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Heartworm Nosode Instructions 

Nosodes are products of diseases that are made into remedies by dilution according to 
homeopathic principles.  As such, they are not contagious to animals. They are primarily used 
preventively.  Our usage here is for prevention of heartworm infestation. The nosode we are 
using here is made from the heartworm larvae. 

Efficacy is unclear for this particular nosode, though we have good research and experiences 
with other many other nosodes from both human and veterinary uses. 
. 
The following schedule may be started when the mosquitos appear each year.  It should stop in 
colder months.  

In all cases, food should not be given for 10 minutes before or after the dose.    

Dosing Instructions:  Heartworm Nosode 36C 

Pour 3-5 tiny granules into the cap of the remedy vial, and toss on the tongue twice a week 
during mosquito season.  

This nosode is intended to be used as part of the entire Drug Free Heartworm Prevention 
Program, available on this page:  http://vitalanimal.com/drugfreeheartworm It should in no way 
be used alone as a substitute for HW medication. As with most things biological, it carries no 
guarantee of efficacy. In Dr. Falconer's experience, it will add to the effectiveness of the program 
above, which has prevented HW infestation for many years in hundreds of dogs.  

As mentioned in the ebook, yearly testing is a must. 

Be sure to handle homeopathic remedies with care: 

These are fragile medicines and can be inactivated by coming into contact with some of the 
following.  Avoid excessive heat, direct sunlight, or strong odors, like camphor or other solvents.  
Common household things to avoid are Tiger Balm, White Flower, Vicks, mothballs, smoke, 
perfume, and magnetic fields (near stereo speakers or on the TV). 
  
Store well sealed at room temperature in a dry, dark place. 
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